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Films on Demand offers nearly 10,000 streaming videos available from the Films for the Humanities and
Sciences, and you can search this database and upload videos within your Moodle course page.
Here’s how to add videos in Moodle’s current theme, AKA “Aardvark.” To add videos to Moodle’s “Snap”
theme, see page 3 of this handout.

1. Turn editing on.

2. In the Week or Topic
where you want the
video to be
available, select
“Add an activity or
resource.”

3. From the
“Resources” list,
select “Page” and
then the “Add”
button.

4. Give the page a
name, and then
select the “Media”
option in the Page
Content editor.

5. Select “Browse
repositories…”

6. …and then “On
Demand Video.”
You’ll see a search
box for Films on
Demand.
Search for your topic or the
title of the video.
7. After you search,
you can
(1) further narrow your
search
(2) preview videos



(3) embed videos – Clark
Library recommends the
“Embed Small” option.




8. When you’re ready
to embed a video,
select “Embed
Small” and then
“Select this file.”
9. Select the “Insert
Media” button. Save
your work, and your
video is now linked.

To add Films on Demand videos in Moodle’s “Snap” theme:

1. In the section in which you would like to add
the video, select “Create Learning Activity.”

2. Select “Page” from the Resources list, and
select the “Add” button.

3. Give the page a name, and then select
the “Media” option in the Page Content
editor.

4. Select “Browse Repositories…”

5. …and then “On Demand Video.” You’ll
see a search box for Films on Demand.
Search for your topic.

6. After you search, you can
(1) further narrow your search
(2) preview videos
(3) embed videos – Clark Library recommends
the “Embed Small” option.





7. When you’re ready to embed a video, select
“Embed Small” and then “Select this file.”

8. Select the “Insert Media” button. Save your
work, and your video is now linked.

